Meet Johnquavius Ansley...

Johnquavius is a recent participant in the WIOA program. The father of twin girls, and unemployed, Johnquavius was ready to start a career that would sustain himself and his family. He noticed that when he looked in the newspaper, or did job searches, he would always see job openings for truck drivers. However, Johnquavius did not have the funds to get his Commercial Driver License (CDL) to become a truck driver. After hearing about the WIOA program, he contacted the office, and also got accepted into school at CDL of Georgia in Winder. He earned his CDL within a month. WIOA was able to cover all of his tuition, his testing fee, as well as his DOT Physical. A little over a month after starting the CDL program, Johnquavius landed a local job with Miller Lite in Athens, GA. He is well on his way to being the provider for his family that he so desired!! CONGRATULATIONS on a job well done!